Fifty six students of University of Agriculture, College of Agriculture, GKVK, Bangalore visited FRI, Dehradun on 18th November 2019. On behalf of Director, FRI, Dr. Devendra Kumar, Scientist-D, Extension Division, FRI welcomed all the students and their teachers. Dr. A.K. Pandey, Head, Extension Division, FRI gave brief about the institute including various technologies/practices developed by FRI and its contribution to the environment and society. He also explained about various Extension and education activities carried out by FRI. Students showed lot of interest in the research work carried out by FRI and interacted with the faculty on various issues.

Thereafter, students visited various museums viz. Forest Pathology museum, Silviculture museum, Timber Museum. Students also visited Bambusetum and Botanical garden. During the visit of different museums, quarries raised by students were explained by concerned scientists/officers of FRI. The team of Extension Division, FRI including Dr. Charan Singh, Scientist-E, Mr. Rambir Singh, Scientist D, Shri Vijay Kumar, ACF and Shri Preet Pal Singh, Deputy Forest Ranger contributed for successful execution of visits of students from University of Agriculture, College of Agriculture, GKVK Bangalore. The glimpses are given below:
Presentation made and interaction by Dr. A.K. Pandey, Head, Extension Division, FRI in Extension Hall, FRI with students of GKVK, Bangalore.
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